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potato patches
These are cared for in many
cases by women and children, or
some kinds of cripples, and the
produce is nearly clear gain.
-- There is a great amount in the
aggregate of these vacant and
unused spaces in Portland, and
while poor people needing this
sort of help are not numerons
here it would be well if many of
these vacant lots,
in too
covered
with
cases
many
were
weeds
or rubbish,
converted into little potato farms
or gardens.
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curriculum seemed to surprise
the deans of similiar institutions
in the East and Middle West.
who were in the visiting party.
Why ? Because the habit of
bounding the nation on the west
by the Mississippi river is one
that is difficult to overcome- - that
indeed is never overcome except
by personal obsevation.
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The high price of food is now,
and has been for some time past,
one of the most serious problems
with which the people of the
nation have to deal.
So marked has been the rise
in the price of food during the
tiaat lew yeaio uiab mc wscivo- tion of the Washington Post, "A
dollar today in Center market
will not buy as much -- for the
table as 50 cents would a few
years ago," is not overdrawn.
The advance in the price of
food is appalling when considered in connection with the price
of labor.
The price of meat has advanced until now it has reached a
figure which is almost prohibitive.- With the poorer people
meat is a luxury which can be
indulged in only on especial,
occasions and then only the
i
i,
cneaper ana lnierior cuts can De
7.
purchased.
Compare with the price of
food, which is . the only real
standard, the price of labor in
this country, was never lower
than it is today. There, never
was a time when the laboring
man could buy less for his
money than now, because the
prices of the necessaries of life
have increased in a proportion
greatly in excess of the price
of labor. One of the chief benefits which
the United States has heretofore
offered was the abundance of
foodstuffs produced, and hence
the low price in the market, and.
this more than any other one
thing, perhaps, 5 established the
high standard of living maintained by American workingmen.
With the price of foodstuffs ad- .Vancing beyond f the reach"" of
labor, the standard must soon
fall to a level with that of
"
;.
Europe, '
1
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8 to 9 ' a. m.; 1 to 2 p. m.
Office, 2128, Residence, 404.
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Is the Only Towel Worthy
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W. T. ROWLEY, M. D., PHYSICIAN

and Surgeon. ' Special attention given
to the Eye. Nose and Throat.
Officer
in Johnson Bide.
Ind. 'phone at office and teeidence.

a Name
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Rubdry
Rubdry
Rubdry
Rubdry
Rubdry

Wash Cloths, each
Large Cloths, each
Face Cloths, dozenFace Cloths, each
Face Cloths, each

1

5c

1
1,

Rubdry
10c Rubdry
Rubdry
20c Rubdry
25c Rubdry

r:,50c

!

Gymnasium Towels, each
Bath Towels, each
Bath Towels, each
Bath Towels, each
Toweling by the yard

$ .45
.

:;

.25
.50
1.00

.20.

M. S. BOVEE, FUNERAL DIRECT-- or
and Licensed Embalmer.
Successor to Bovee & Bsner Corvallis,
Oregon. - Ind. Phone 4s. Bell Phone-241- .
Lady attendant when desired.

Day-phone-

NOT A BAD IDEA

E. E. WILSON"
Attorney At Law

Zierolf Bldg.

Office:

Superfine All Silk Taffeta Ribbons in colors white, pink, pale blue, Copenhagen blue, navy blue, old rose, Nile green, cardinal.

inches wide, 1 8c yard
5 inches wide, 21c yard

4

1--

2

r

6 inches, wide, 23c yard

DENT'S
fs.
GLOVES
'SPJ ff

Burnett Building,
;
.

Corvallis, Oregon

Phone 1333

Farmers! See
S. S. HENKLE

,

Values to 35c the yard

Corvallis, Oregon

JOSEPH H. WILSON
Attorney at Law

500 YARDS

self-sustaini-

-

UNDERTAKERS

&. EYERETT,
BLACKLEDGE
Licensed embalmers and funeral directors. Have .everything new in coffins,,
caskets and burial robes. Calls answered day and - night.- - Lady assists,
ant. Embalming a specialty.
Ind. 117 and 1153, Bell, 531;
night phones, Ind. 2129nd 1153.

--

."Several large American cities
have adopted to a considerable
extent the ' plan of city ; lot
farming brought into prominence
years ago by the late Mayor
Pingree of Detroit," says the
Portland
Journal. This is a
of helping people
method
good
to. help themselves, to do useful
"work and become
End more independent. Philadelphia is one of the cities where
this plan has been carried out
Under an organization called the
Vacant Lots Cultivation association. It gets consent of as
many vacant lot owners as. possible to use the ground, free of
tent, and turns them over to
needy families, requiring pay,
When it can be earned, only for
seed and utensils furnished.
This work not-- , only benefits
many poor people, but in most
cases really improves the land
Used, and makes it more valuable.

B. MORRIS. M. D.. PHYSICIAN
and Surgeon. Corner Third and Monroe Streets, Corvallis, Oregon. Office
hours: 9 to 12 a. m.; 1 to- - 4 p. m.; 7 to
8 p. m.- Phone in both office and

(Successor to Smith Bros.)
:

NEWEST
BARRETTES

CORVALLIS, OREGON
The Place to Buy Right, Handles
Harness, Saddles, Robes, Whips,,
and Gloves

Does Repairing Neatly-- .

... and

Promptly

First Door North of Gerhards.

